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Ahstract
It is commonly accepted 111111 Qualremere was lhe first lo define U1c ideo of on
orchilcctural type ond ii is predominunlly his influence which lic.'I hchind ot
)cost one conHistcnt strnnd of contemporary typological dehute. Quotrcmcre'11
writings ore not readily ovailohle since they reside in French orchives. 1 Tims
his important contrihution to conlcmporory nrchitecturol theory is not well
understood. This essay touches upon aspects of Quatremerc's thought which
ore relevant to conlcmpornry theory. Decisive in Ibis rc.-:pect i.<1 Quotremcrc'11
definition of type nnd model, translutcd by Vidler ( 1977), tltc only p1111Noge
widely qnok<l in contcmporury tc)(tll. Q1111tn.'111i:rc's idea of type presented here
procced11 witl1 u synd1ronic ( rulh1.'f thun tliuchronic) interpretot ion which finally
folds onlo Ilic inherent logic of Qm1tremcrc's Neo-Plntonic definition of lype
ond model. 2 In doing tl1i11 we ore dcmon:.1raling how o hroodcr understanding
of Quutremcrc's Uiought con he located within his cclchruted itleu.<: of model
nntl type.

lnlroductlon
Quolremcrc's work gmvitut~ uround issues of imciologicul circmnstonce, of
geographic locality, climate and human economy ond the kind of aesthetic
mediation lhot rcflccti111pon these porticuloritiei. His ideas lend thcmMClVe.'I lo
on interrogation of 11rchitccture's cullurul ond 11ymholic identity. It i11 perhops
not surprising, therefore, llmt hi11 notion of type wo.'I introduced to
contemporary nrchitcctnrul discourse in Italy during the sixtie.'I by 'lcfl·wing'
architects who were critical of Ilic '11nivcrsoli11t' ond 'progresi.ivc' assumptions
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of contemporary architectural production. TI1e architects ond academics of the
so coiled Ca!lllbclla group (Colquhoun, 1989: 248) embraced typological
cnq11iry m' a method to re-evoluote boU1 design practice ond urban theory in a
way whichre11isted the dominonceof an intnunentalisedond politically defunct
Modem Movement.
The 'Po!.1-Modem' movemcnlii, which have l!Dlnratcd architectural theory and
practice since the demisc of orthodox architectural Modernism, bave each made
theoretical capital from criticism of Modemism'll 'univenmlii1ed
functionalilltn'. Yet universali11ing pragmatism re111oini1 very much port of
contemporary architectural production. As tbeever expanding globalization of
world markets continue lo support dominant capitnl interei;lll so the halest PoslModem, Neo-Classical development in down-town Johannesburg looks
identical to those in glo1111y, international nrchilecturol magazine!!. An inability
to think through i11suell of local identity contimte!I to plng11e contemporary
practice.
Quntrcmere's idea of type links categorie:i of the 'particular' to the sociocconomic 'life world' and, in m> doing, makes a contribution to n imcial
discourse of architecture tlull, if correctly undcri;lood, could escape both the
nostalgic evocation11 of Poiit-Modemi:im amJ Uu.: prugres11ive mythology of the
new Avant Garde. This esimy investignle.'1 a serie.'I of dialectic!! which operate
within Quotremere'!I thou~ht: 11ut11rc-c1dt1m1 (the cove verims the hut),
primitive-modem (the Intl ver11u!I the temple), ,/irocl imil11tio11-itl1ml imitt1ti011
(arts of the !lenses ver1111!I the arts of remmn), and tlic g1meml-t/1e purtic11/ur
(universal language vcr:mi; a nalionul tongue). TI1ese dialectic!! can each, in
part, be 11ho\\ll to bcduplicotionll of Q11atremere'11Platonic duofoun - categories
of the actunl ver.ms the ideul. TI1e Nt.'O·Plnlonic fmmeof Quatremcre'!I thought
is tntly awkward for contemporary concerns. It will be arg11ed that thellC rich
and u!ICful oppo:iilions may be materially grounded within hill theory of
typological imitalion and it ill wilhin thii1 domain of imitation that
Quatrcmere'll Platonic ideals con he replaced by a more modem idea of ae11thetic
con11tmction. An examination of Qnatrcmcre's 011pollili<mol concern!!
demonstrates the richne.'111 of his thought und hill relevance for contcmpornry
theory.

Quatrcmere'1 Theory

or Typulogh:11I Origin

Qualrcmere's hilltoricol investigations led him to fonnulate hi:i theory of
typological origins around three kinds of early societies and oftheir rcllpeclive
type:i of shelter. TI1is kind of theorising aboul the distunt originic of
architecture and society clearly re<}uircs a degree of conjecture, und all
Q11otremcre acknowkdged, "[we} luck, without douht, the uctual means lo carry
out i>imilar rcsean:h with exnctilmlc..." (Hi.ncltclilTe, 1985: 27). Dcspilc
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'~certainly, Q~lrcmcrc
c!1~~te,. locahon and

felt it !.11fe to rest his argument upon difference.'! of
economic production available to the.-;c early
c1v1hzahons. Hence he argues U1at:
Acco~i?g t~ the vari~u11. ~cgi~n11 where the lil'lll 11ucictic11 found thcm11ctvc11, men
11u~1~1vc. in thos~ .pnm1hvc llme11 tu the hund ur nature, ... remain, according to

their JlfTcn~g po111t~u11J1, huntel'll, 11hepherd11, ur fanncl'll. 111c fi111t dwcllingt1 that
wer~ u111c11tcd w11h these lhrec kinihi or occuputiunx could but reOcct their
rcqu1remenlll and hear very dilTcrcnt charactcri11tic11.
(Hinchcliffe, 19R5: 2R)

With each of lhCYC three HOcietie11, namely societies composed of hunters
shepherds or fanncrs, QllDlremcrc Bl!SOcioted the re.'lpective architectural ty~
o~ ~!e ~ave, tent and hut which he in t11m !IBW to be reprel1entcd by the
c1v1hzotaom1 ~f Egypt.• Chinn nnd Greece. 111e htutlers, who were required t 0
truvel long ~1stnnccs tn ~rch of prey, could hove little need to build hoU!IC!I
and, hence, . ...they fo11nd tl more convenient lo hollow out dwellings in the
roc~s or .... m covcm11:" (Hinchcliffe, 1985: 28). Quatremere criticize11 U1i11 way
of hfc for ll!I lack of md.11slry und for Uie natural luzincss which " ... m11st urge
U1em lo prefer the. dwclhngs of nalnre to tl10sc of art." (Hinchcliffe, ) 98S: 28).
All for the nomadic shepherds who inhabit U1e plain.'I there could hove been no
recourse to the noh1ml ~~de of roc~s and caves nor would their wondering
ho!e ollowc;d for the bmldmg of st111tonary dwellings. TI1e i;licpherd, therefore
rehe.'1 for ht!I shelter upon o lent. :n1c ugric111lural society, of which Quatremc~
lho1~g~1t the Grcck11.to be the p~une ex?1.nple, developed u higher degree of
lllohll~ly on~ planm~g.. and llus sluhahty ond indu11trio11!lnes!I was thu!I
represented m the prumhve fonn of their firsl shelter - U1c hut.
Q11alremere:s. hisloricul inve:lligations are for rcuching muking bold claims for
the 0~1thenhc1ty of U1.c Clussic~l trudilion. But what tmlh do the!lc i.11eculotions
co~l~~? That ~lullst~ol arclul~cture developed from an imilation of the
prmuhve hut Ill on mlerpretohon, which docll not fit well wilh modern
archoeo~ogy. In the eightecnthccnlury, however, the lock ofhiictoricol evidence
conce.mmg tl!c ~u~n of wi:--;tcn_i civi~izution allowed Quatremcrc's theory lo be
pluu111blc cotnc1dmg a11 11 did w1lh :mch Enlightenment intcre11t in the
elhno.g!'8phy of nat11ml man nnd the etymology of naturnl longuage.3 It is not
st.irpn~mg. then. that Quatremcrc showll great certainty os to the significance of
hlll lustoncol mterprelotions:
II ia im1_1Unih~c lh11t thexe three Wll)'ll urJilchuvc not cn:11tcJ in 11rchitect11ra ~ome
the truly rc11111rk11hle v11ricty or 11tylc11... One connot
deny the 111mphc:1ty ul tl11!1 ll11:ury..."
pcrccpllhl~ J1l!c!.:nc~N ~nd

(llinchclillc, 19RS: 2R).

All, Inter on in this same essay, Quutrcmcre cxprc11scs doubt concerning the
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origin of the primitive hut it would NCem thnt whether or nol Ute hut wn!I in fact
the first fonn of Classical nrchitechtre wa.ci of le!l!I importance to Quntremcre
limn the theory of typical imitation which he bud derived from these hi!ltoricnl
!lpeculntion!I:
lr theMD maxima are im:onte"tahle, what ix the difference whether the re11l or
imaginary existence of the cahin i' true or fal"c? It i~ no le•• the axiom, the
theorem or al I trutlui.••
(llinchclilfc, 19RS: 31)

The 11ignificance Quetrcmcre oscrihcd to the type wnN not contingent upon the
accumcy of his historical interprctolion alone bnl, rather, it led the woy toword!I
hill metaphysical inquiry into the nature of architeclur11l imitation.

The Hut And The Cave
In di!ltinguilihing bili three architectural type!! Quotremcre oppeon; to be
introducing n plurnli!lt conception of hi!ltorical development. Yet he is ol!lo,
and perhaps more importantly, pre!lenling o binary opposition hctween the hut
nnd Ute cove -the nrchitccll1rc!I of Greece and Egypt. The dilTercnce hctween the
but nnd the cove is n difference hctween n free !llnnding stmcture nnd o natural
or semi-nnturol encloimre; n sbcllcr of mun'!I con!ltruction nnd one of nolnre'!I
proviilion; an nrchitcctnrol device which lm!I reimlled from mon'11 'indu11triom1'
labour mi opposed too 'lazy' oduptotion of tbenolnrul. This binary of hut- cave
4
is, therefore, also one of c11lt11n1 venm!I 11C1t11w.
Quotremcre fo1md !lnpporl for lhis interpretation in his study of Greek and
Egyptinn architecture. 111e!le views were presented in hi!I competition essoy of
1785, for the Prix Coylu!I, on Egyptian architecture IUld society. Al the time the
orthodox view held by the historians of the French ocndemie!I wn11 thnl the
architecture of Egypt hod influenced the Greek!! in o contimtou!I hi!lloricol
development.~ Quatremcre'!I awurd winning es!loy challenged these
ossumption!I for, in hill reading, the fnmlomcntul difference between the
architectures of these two culture11 i11 reflected in 11 difference U111t exi!ltcd
hctween their politicul nnd 110ciul order. Quntremi:re uses U1i11 difference in bis
polemic support for Enlightenment Clmi!licism ascribing lo the Greeks the twin
developmenl'I of democracy nnd Clu11!1icol ort. In contrast he m;crihe.'I to the
Egyptian culture the creation of totolitorion polilic11 and an orchileclltre that
wm1 " ... cold, monotonous ond in!lipid..." (Hinchcliffe, 1985: 30).

of QW1tremcre's innovative re-inlerpretntion of Lnugier. Laugier's mylhical
accotutl of architecture's origin in the 'little m11tic hut• entnils a direcC
noturnlism. For Laugier architecture is on ort fonncd through imitation of nature
nnd, consequently, ill nn art whose principles con he derived from nature:
" ...architecture...; its principles ore founded on simple nature, and noture'!I
process clearly indicale.11 its nlles," (Laugier, 1977: 11 ). Nature is po!lited as the
single and true referent of arti!ltic endeavour and more importnnlly the course
of simple nature is itself sufficient for an understanding of ortistic progress:
"Such ill the course of simple nature; by imilnling U1e notural process, art was
born." (Laugier, 1977: 12). In Laugicr's account nature is presenled ns both the
model and thecau11e of nrchitecture'sprogres.11. Art imilnles 'noturnl pmceue.'I'.
An imitation whose cause is tied to the 'coUf!le' of nature - o coUl'lle detennined
by 'natural iJl!llinct'. The progresll of culture is thus merely e reflection upon
ond duplicnlion of lhe progress of nntnre. In tying architecture directly to
nnh1re Lnugicr's narrative points to words o ftmclionolillt lheory of architecture.
Quotremere's repented reli:rcnce lo the 'rm;tic hut' reveals his support for
Lnugicr'11 celcbrntcd theory. However, Qualremcre rcfommlnled these idcn!I
through on nvoidnnce of Lnngier's stricl n11l11roli!lm: 11t1rihuting lo the theory
of the nt!llic hut o more ab!ltrocl conception of hmnun culture. Laugher's ideo
of nnturol cause i!I rcplncoo by o lmmon impre!lsion of nnlure, on impression
both primilive and true (Hinchcliffe, 1985: 30).
Qnolrcmcre contrnstll the noturul wilh the lmmun net of fom1ation by
elaborating upon the essential nature of carpcnlry. 111e timher hul lypc i!1
constmcted from dim:reet elements and it is this 'connluctedness' which speok11
of the enlightened reason of man.
Carpentry...everywhere giveH occ1111fon for projections, for clcv111innH, the
dislributiun of p1utH in relation to c11c:h other, prujcL1ing ur rec:cMMcd hodicH which
ol1i:r a varied lield to the eye. 1111: 1nt lindH itMclf MUhjugiatcd there lo 11 rcaHoncd
use of ohjcc:ltl and par1s ...
(Hinchcliffe, 19RS: 29)

In Quntremcre'11 view lhe inherent nu lure of I imher constmction forced the first
hut builders to muteriulise the ideus which ore nece:1!IDry for the creation of n
reasoned art of architecture. 111e hut, in thi11 regard, reprellenl11 le.'1!1 a natural
origin for orchitectnrc (as ii did for Longier) Umn the emergence of an nrti!ltic
principle, or type, of building. In 11rguing thill he pulls npnrt the c11/111re nutttre relution which was neatly lutified by Lougier's thought. Lnugier's
nolnrnlism is replaced by o view which point!I towurds U1e purticulor 11ociol
con!lt ituent of architecture.

Quotrcmcre'!I idcntilicotion of classicism, 011 the necessary reference for
Enlightenment nrchiteclure, is conlingent upon hi11 privileging of the culturnl
against the noturol. 111is privileging mny he eloboralcd through o discu1111ion
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The Hut And The Temple
The binary of culturN1uture, evident in Quntrcmere's contrasting of U17 hut
with U1e cave, is also present within the historical developnent ofth.e hut itself.
Thi!! diolectic is not simply one of difference but of emergence for al marks the
way in which the hut, being mude of natural clement!! (namely branches), comes
to be murked off against its natural surroundings. This movement, from t~e
primitive origins of nature towards the reasoned s~nte of n10Jen1 c?l~1re., IS
formed through an act of imit.ntion. WiU1 the cove thts net of reasoned umtot&on
i!1 wholly locking for its principle.'! of construction are a direct replication of
nature'!! own provision, hence, U1e cove does not emerge from the natural.
Tite emergence of Ute hut type wos, for Quotremere, the fin1l step towards the
creation of an orl of architecture. A second, pos!lihly more fundamental step,
WD!I still required in which lhe principle of the hut Wn!I to be imitntcd in !!lone.
The timber hut hod achieved the principle of u type whilst U1e temple, of !!tone,
which WB!I to follow, would achieve o iiymbolicolly enlmnced senMC of
pennnnence ond idealised nbstmction. Tite creation of a 'cln!lsi~n~ lu~guoge of
architecture' wn.'I, in thii1 wuy, contingent upon o double umtuhon - on
imitation of nature in the first fonn (or type) of the hut followed by an
imitation of the type into stone. Tite progression from the one level of
imitation to the other re!lultcd in ac.'>lhctic 'enrichment':
Let Ull add that when ~lune rcpt11c:c:d 1i111licr, by con~crving all the fonn~ uf the
fonner material the art enriched it~clf even nmrc by lhe mea1111 ~utn:utcd by the
!111ter and thuK reunited the 111111litieM of tht! two.
(llinchclilli:, 19R5: 19)

For Quatremere, Ute significance of the type wa11 thut it detcnnined Ute ae!llhetic
nature of this second level of imitation. Decisive, in this regard, wn.'I tl~e
imhstitution of materials necessitated hy the recreation of the fir.;t sheller m
stone. With the cove he believed Utnl there was un insufficient change i~ t.he
nature of material since hoU1 tlte notuml rock foce of the cove and the bml<lmg
block of stone hewn from rock were of the lllltne kind. All that wo11 required of
!IUch on architecture woi1 to mmlel itself directly upon it!I type. For Quntrcm~re,
thill constitutell o relation of copying not of imitation. Only the hut, with &l!I
timber corpcntry, Wall able lo prCllcnt a favourable relation to the pennnnence 0 f
stone: Carpentry, on the olher Imm, ot once solid nnd light - ~r, al lem1~ nhle to
more or )Cllll oct1uire these two l)Ualitiell - wns the happiest medmm for
architecture. (Hinchcliffe, 1985: 29)
Quatremcre's criticiinn!I of Ute nrchitechtrc of GJCC£c nnd Egypt mirror hi!!
prejudice concerning the clmructcr of U1cir trpe. TI1e vo11t ond. 'mon~tonot!s
11implicity • of Egyptian fncndes ore accredited to ~1e way m whtch. tlm1
orchitechtre rendered n literal presentution of it11 medmm • stone. Speokutg of

Egyptian on:hitecturc he argues, "...stone, in copying nothing, hos offered no
form to art, no variety to the eye, no relation to the !.'J)irit. .. " (Hinchcliffe, 1985:
311). This 'literalness' of stone directly mirrors the ' literalness' of the natural
cave: "... {an) underground con!ltruction [which] everywhere offers only flat
surfaces. Nothing in the dens hollowed out by neces!lity presents the idea of
part~. of relations." (Hinchcliffe, 1985: 29). The hannony ond beauty of Greek
nrclutecture, on the other hand, wos o consequence of its compoimre - Ute order
found in Ute relation of its constituent ports.
Situating his position in direct opposition to a functional naturalism
Quatremereopens architecture up to the po11sibility offictitiou!I repre11entotion.
TI1e imitation ofthe hut in stone introduce!! into architecture a sense ofillusion
and it is preci!ICly this illusion which he deems e.~senliol to Ute poetic nature
of the Clossicol.
Let UK not douht ii: it iK thiK l111ppy deception th11t man cnjoyK in an:hileclure a
ple1111urc of imilutiun. without which thi11 ple1111ure would not have arisen which
accompanies all the ar111 and c1111~1i1ute11 their chann, pleL~ure nf heing half
dcludi:d, which make• dear lo man the Jicliun~ 11nd puelry, makcK him prefer
dixguised trulh lo nakc:d lrnlh.
(llinchclillc,

19R~:

30)

TI1is insistence upon the fictiliomi is given direction hy reflection on the
historical particulurity oftype. Quotremerc'slictitiou!I ploy i11 fur removed from
the autonomou!I ond relotivi11ing 'gmne' of historicist reference common to
Post-M~dem practice. Although Qnutremen: po11it11 historical type 011 the guide
for fichtiou!I representation the advance of new building technology provide.'!
the mcan11 for imch aesU1etic mediulion. His typological fiction therefore also
resist!! u simplistic desire for nostalgic relnm.
'
'
TI1e reul ond the illusory which he sought to procloim n11 e!lsentiol to the
aesthetics of on enlightened architecture can be shown to reflect the procesii of
nrchitecturc':i historical progression from ill! eurliesl origini1 towordll its
enlightened condition. llmll, the ly11e speukll doubly: all 11 repetition of on
urchitecturul principle, rooted in the confines of l!ocio-historic condilionll and
as n di!llancing from Ilic pnsl through lictitiou!I representation within a' new
medium when stone repluce.'I limber.
In h~'I entry for the "Encyclopaedia Mcthodi<111e" ( 1788-1825), under the
heading "Architecll1re", Qnntremere provides a summary of his theory
con_ceming the origins of architecture. In lhi:i p1111sngc he argue.'! thot the
enhghtcned condition of urt is borne out of the ncce11sity to recrcole, wilhin the
urban abode, Ute plemmre.'I of nulurc (Hinchcliffe, 1985: 27-23). Here the
ae:1t11etic role of nrchilccturc ill of pnt1icular importance. Al the precise moment
Utot the primitive shelter ii1 nmmved from it11 natural surroundings, to hecomc
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the fabric of civilized urbanity, the slotus of shelter change.'! as ~t now, du~ t.o
the increased 'opulence' of urban living, develops the p~tentiol for orhshc
expre!l.11ion. Thll!I, it ill simultaneou:dy called upon. to bnn~ back, throl~gh
artistic imitation, the pleallures of nature to the soc1ol domotn of urban l~fe.
Architecture, therefore, in its enlightened condition serves a double function
of separation from and imitolive substitution for the nolurol.
This double relotion of lleporolion and substitution is possibly o com1eq11ence
of every mimetic act. Imitation requires that on artifoct be fonned in a manner
which is like the thing it imitate.'!. Thi~ relation of. likenc.'l.'I is ~ot only one.of
similarity but also one of differcnce..It 1s only by v.1rtue of the dtff~re~ce.wh~ch
exists between the nature of the mednun and the tlung towordii wtuch umtohon
ill directed that imitation is poiisiblc and so it is intrim1ic to the act ofimitalion
that a double relation of separation and substitution exists. This can olso be
described as a re.presenting, tlml ill preiienting, in a subi1tituted fo""!, Ute. wor.k
of ue.11thctic mediation. It ill this very relation which Qnatremcredescnbe.'I tn hu1
anolyt1ii1 of architecture. In imituting nature, the natural abode of man, tl~e fir.;t
man created his first i;helter and, in llO doing, s11ccei1sfully protected h11ni1clf
from nature. Protection from nutnre i1igniti1."ll a literol degree of seporolion from
that noh1re. 1lle !mi.type with ils inherently 'rational llyslem' of constniclion
and its sense of pennune~c~. o.llowed for gro~nul refiuemen.1. 1l1us6 the hut
through o proce.'ls ofself·nmtohon developed mto on oelltl1~h~ ty.pe. 1l1c _ln!t·
type, therefore, in it.'I curliest evolution ulreudy sp~nks of 11mtahon hut st 1.s
only with the imitolion of the hut in slon.e thul the Illusory noture of syn~hohc
imitation become.'! se)f.conscious. 1lms, m the mor.lem temple of stone, o htcral
!lepnrolion from U1e nolnrnl is occmn~nicd by n. self co11scio11s ond !llusory
substitution. Man'irnrbun lund:;cnpe 1s constructing 1ls own nuture ~lnlc ul lhe
some time allowing for on ucsthctic mediution of mun's post reluhon lo lhe
naturul.
Archltcdural Mimesis
By nnolysing the way in which Qnulremcre. rclnl~s ~1i.K coleg~ri~s or culture o~d
nature tlte emergence of urchitccture from !ls prn.mttve begmnmg~ towurds. 1t11
tront1fonnntion into o modem art can be explumed. 111e qneshon remoms,
however os to whut exuctly constitutes, in on aesthetic sense, the
tronsfon~alion of orchitech1re from its humble beginnings lo its role ns
monument ond colteclive symbol. For Quulrcmcre, urchitecture's progre.'lsion
from its nulnrul origins, ils aesthetic und symbolic conlcnl, i.'I conling1.'llt upon
ond grounded within hiK conce)ltion of 11iroct versus it/cm/ imitolion.
For Quulremcre imitntion is imitation ofnnturc, nod so he stnrts biK discuKsion
of Jnri1tt1io11 in the "Encyclopncdin Mcthodittue" by clarifying his ontology of
the nntnrol.
JI iK nc:ccKKury here tn luke the wurd nuhm: in il~ wide~t ~en~e. lhut i~. the one

which includc:a the Jum11in urph)'llicitl hcingai, 1111d the rc11lm or moral or intellectual
thinp.
(HinchclilTe, 198S: 37)

He considered nature as consisting not only of the materiel world but also of
a distinct realm of ideas both moral and intellectnal. Titis reabn of ideas cannot
be comprehended through semmnl e>eperience of the world hut hove their own
existence within lhe Platonic domain or the hwnon mind. ThiN domain of the
Platonic, whilst distinct from the corporeal world, is just as much a part of
nature as lhe objects of onr everyday world: "Nalme exists all much in what she
bas of the invisible as in what slrikc.'I the eye." (Hincbcliffe, 1985: 37). This is
on important point for Quatremere since the content of nrchilecturol imitation
which he hos MOughl to vindicote U1mt1gh his analysis of the hut is lmlike lhe
content found in lhe other visual orts of pointing ond sculphtre. The imitating
hut does not picture its nutural surroundings since there is no sensnal content
to which the creation of the hut corresponds. lnstcur.l the hul hos cophtred o
sense of order expressed by the compo1mre of it.'I port11. 1lms, archilechtre'll
order, derived from the constn1clionul rotionolity of carpentry, fonns the
content of un:hil1.'Cture's 'ir.lcul' imitulion.
To imit11te Jue11 nut 11ecc11M11rily me1111 tn mukc 11 re11cmblu11cc ur a d1i11g. for une
cuulJ, without imitutinc the work, imilialc it11 nature thu11, in mukinc nut wl11at 11he
m11ke11, hut 1111 11he m11ke11 it, th11t i11 one L"lln imitate: nature in her 11cti11n, when one
J11e11 not imit11te n11ture in her work.
(llinch~line,

l!>RS: 36)

For him orchilcctnrol imilulion corresponds not directly lo noturc the wuy she
oppeora lo tlte sen:;cs hut in uccorduncc with our idea or her order. A lthongh he
doe.'I a~gue for the importunce of architecture's nctiliom1 representation of lhe
type his concerns seem lo lie el!!ewhere. The kind of ideal imitolion of nature
which Qnolremere seeks to vinr.licolc entnil:i nothing other U1on the order of
CloMsicul poetics • on order of hannony, proportion ond holunce. 1l1iN kind of
idcul imilotion, in its Platonic fonn, fnUillM u higher ohligution than that
ascribed to direct imitation. For in Plulonic ontology ideas constitute primary
tmlhs which are more tmiilworthy tlwn llense perception. Architecture,
grounded upon an idealised imitution of nuturc con, therefore, sonction for
itself a p~ivileged role us on n!t of reason. His entire typological orgument
could ~ mlerpreled to be nolhmg other than on eluborale !!Ophistry. A NeoPlalomc ~reference for Clussicul order and pennoncncc whose tme origin is to
be found m on cager Mupporl for Nco-Classicol urchilectun: and which is then
projected buck on lo Luugicr's theory of the primitive hut. TI1is i111pport for the
'reasoned' on:hilecture of tlte curpentry hut might portray nothing 0U1er thon
conservative ideology.
Qnolremere posited nulnre os the model for oil artistic imitation ond ullowed at
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least two ways in which nature could become on obj~ct o~ imitat.ion: "E.och. ~
bn.'I in nature a general model nnd o model wlucb .•s . pa!11culor to it.
(Hinchcliffe, l 98S: 37). The g1merul nnd purticulur 1m1tottom1 of ~ature
correspond to a two-stage historical development ~here U~e rirs! dwelbng of
mon participates in a general (pragmatic und funchonol) 1mtt.ahon of nature
estobli11hing the natural b1111is for n type. Once mode consc1om1 through 11
proces!I of aesthetic refinement this type ultimately leod11 onto a second stoge
where a pnrticulnr, more culturally considered, orcbitecture develop!! through
on 'idealised' imitation of the type.
Tbi:i binory of the general nnd the particular can be ~xplnincd by Q~1otrem~'s
linguistic analogy where he assert!! thot the imitoho~ of ~oture,. m both 1t11
general and particular senses, is akin to the relation!!lup which exu1t!I between
•universul grommar' und tl1e language of o porticulor notion.
Th~ it i11 thatthcn: i11 a univcr1111I grammar which includc11 the la\Yll oflang~11g~, a.'

far a.' language, charactcri11licofthc hum1m race, !11 founded U(ltKI ~ few rnnc1rle11
deriving from the law11 uf intelligence and 11enitatmn11; and there 111 lhc. G!'11m11111r
pol1icuh1r tu ew:h tongue or each idinm whit:h inclmlc11 t~1e v1mct1c11 and
mmlilicalion11 th11t luc:11l or particular cunJitiu1111 in c11ch cuunlry 11nrre1111 un the art
of revealing thoughltt hy 1111und ur hy 11ir.i111. (llinchclilrc, 19K5: 37)

The idea of 0 type is tltcreforc to be understood us pomllcl to .n porticulor
lnnguage. Tite type, in this. sense, p_rovides. evidenc~ fo~ on ex1stc~cc of n
longuogc of nrchitcclttre which remums particular to tt!I ~nlture but l!I nt tbe
some time representotive, in ils genenil sense, of o univcr~11l lang11ag~ of
orchitecture. If we opply tbii1 idea of the universal and U1e p~rt1culor to o !ltnglc
architccturol element, m1ch o!I tbc column, lben it moy he :io1d thot column!! ore
univer:;ol to nrchitcctttre by virtue of their fnnctio~ ~o support yet eoch
tradition of orchitcctnre fonns for itself u pnrticulor stgntficnnce ond order for
the column. For in:itonce, in lhe Clossicnl tradition the column tokc:1 on .on
ontliropomorphic i.'Ytnboli:;m where the heroic Doric speak!! of the mosctthne
ond the !!lender tonic represents the feminine.

the distinction which his theorie.'I make between 11ut11rc and c11lt11re. Whilst
clearly both the universol and pnrticulor gronunur of architecture need to be
imder~to°';l ~der ~e category of culture, i.e. o human invention, the universal
domain w1th1n architecture moy be interpreted to lend towonl the natural in the
lllll1le way that the particulor tends towards the cultumI. TI1e functional demand!!
mode.of arch.itect~, thot is the restrictive confines of nature, may therefore be
ossoc!oted w~th an tdea ~f lhe 1miver.111l whilst the demond11 of culture moy be
associated with the part1culority of a socio-hisloricol condition. In relating lhe
g1merul to the particular he Wa.'I oble lo claim for architecture o 'universal
orue~· of functio~al ond progmmmotic ncce.'lsity whilst still allowing
orclntecture a particular choraclcr detennined by loco! economy, climate and
culture.
TI1is demonstrates a subtlety and richne.<t'I of thought locking in the theorie.'I of
U1e Modem Movement. The fnnctionulisls of the Modem Movement proposed
on. 'lnte~otionol Style' - o univen;ul longuoge for the modem world. This
unt~~rl!°ltty o.f the modem style co~c..'llp~ndl! directly to functionolillt theory,
winch l!I contmgent upon an ne:ilhellc denvc..'tl from o lleomlells corrclotion of
fonn on~ utility. In. Modem M.~wement orthodoxy the problem11 of architectural
production ore ~tnctly tecluncol and con be solved within o univer:mlized
opproo_ch to de:ogn procei.'ll. In contrast lo this Quutremcre's dual conccrn11 for
U1e ''!1!ver.iol and the porticnlar nllow him to ocknowledge the universal dotum
~f 11lth!Y '!nd slmcture that pre.'li.11res nil de.'lign proces.'lc11 while, at the 11amc
ltme, h111 tdca of type allows for different trudilion11 of orchitecture - the
choroct~r of porticuln~ 11esthetic resolutions. Tilci;e different traditions, or types,
of ~rclutecture, conhn~ent upo~ socio-hisloric conditionii, correspond to
vonous monnen1 oforclutccturol 1mitolion. Hence, for him U1ere con be no direct
r~lnlion betwe~ fonn and function. Fonn!I do not simply derive from the
d1ctutei1 of fnnchon., al! Mod~m Movement orthodoxy would sugge:it, but rnther
boU1 fonn and fu~chon, winch ore brought together in a precise relnlion within
Ute work of orcluteclttre, ore medioled by history ond society.
The Type And The Model

Quotremerc's theory of imitotion thtt!I oltowed him to concepttto~ise the relation
between the port!! of lm1g11oge, namely words, the parts of orclut.ecture, namely
the column, beam, pediment etc., ond of their composed reloho!'. He mnke!I
explicit this linguistic onology: "... the fonn.'I, types ond detoll!I of Greek
architecture... ore nothing other than what worus ure, ll<> to :.-penk,. to the ort of
writing." (Lavin, 1992: ~ 16~. Howcv.er, he did. not m~k~ U1c m1st~ke, nil. too
common todoy, of 11ubllht11tmg o nohon of ord11tect!1r~ s .longu'!ge for n ~tudy
of the orchitectumlobjcct. Ruther, he points to U1e smulonty .wtu~h hebehev~d
lo exist belwecn the ontological sloltts of orchileclurnl m11nes1!1 ond poellc

Quotremcre made his fmol definition of the word type in his entry for the
"Encyclopaedia Mcthodil!lle", under the bending Type. Here he comments that
whilst Ute word:i type ond model ure often used synonymously, there exists
be~een them, o cl~ur. distinction: "TI1e word 'type' present!! lc:s.'1 U1e imogc of
~ thmg to copy or umtote completely than U1e idea of on element which ought
!!self to serve m1 ~~lie for the model." (Vidler, 1977: 148). Hence, Quotrcmere
!nt!°d!1ces two d1sl.mct modes of 01..'lllhctic imitulion namely Ute mode of direct
mutohon, or copymg, ond the mode of ide11I imitution which is guided by
uuderstunding.

longunge.
Hi!! contrast of the gem•t'ftl wiU1 the pttrliculllr reproduces certain fenturc!I of

!'Je continues in disling~1ishing U1cse two modes of imitolion hy slres!ling thot
1t would be wrong to thmk Utul o model: " ... o statue, or the composition of 0
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finii1hed and rendered picture." can serve o!I o lype for ortiiitic imitation but
rather only when "a ... fragment, Bllketch, the thought ~f o m~iitcr, ~ m?reor tells
vogue description. .. " gives birth to a work of art, ."...tn tbe 1mogmohon of a~
arti!lt, may we speak of the influence of type." (Vidler, I977: 148). The type 111
therefore a!l~ciotcd with these 'vogue' elements be they sketches or concepts
which, in the proCClls of artistic creation, give birth to the work or.art. The ty~,
whether drawn or thought, evidences the conceptual and contam!I aesthehc
principle!! which inform the technic~t ~xecution. ~f .tt.te work. In c~ntrast ~he
model i11 a!lsociated with the mutenuhty and v1s1h1hty of the object bemg
imitated. The word model signifying, for Quotremcre, whot one would rerer to
as the artist's model, be it o nude ligure, lond:icope or another work of art.
His distinction of type from model clearly demomitrote11 his re.liance upon
ideolii1t Neo-Plotonic aei1thcticii - o metophy:iicol reference that l!I !IOmewhot
diffic~1tt for contemporary orchiteclure. Yet, however ideoliiit Q1uit~m~~·s i~ea
or type may be, it ill perhop!! of grcoter iJnpo!lonce to l!~e ho~ dU!I .d1!1t.mcllon
of type ood model allowll him lo ground ~u!I typolog1cul. mveshg~hon of
archilccturol origin!! (ond tlmll obm the iioc10log1col domom of orclutcctur~l
identity) within o theory of imitation. It is precisely thill ground of aesthehc
imitation which produce!I orchitechtre's unit111e cho~ter. Timll a gr~t
significance can he rend into thiii conlnii1ting ofthe type "'.Ith the model for tluii
contrast introduce!I a dialectic similar to Ute otherii previously ob:icrved. 111e
opposition!I pre.o;ented Dll c1ilt11re-m1t11ro (the hut verllUll the cove), primilivemotlcm1 (thclmt ver.illll the te1111llc).1/in!cf imitttlim~itl1u1I lmi~ati011(11rtsof the
!ICnllCll vcnm!I the orts of reason), and g1m1m1l-1n1rt1c111"r (umvermsl lunguoge
ver:ius national tongue) con enclt be posited within the p~oceSl!Cll . of
architeclnrol creation preciNCly because thill creutive proces!I7 1s, for tum,
contingent upon the imitation or type in relation to the moJel. Quotrcmcre's
theory of unitution can therefore be re-:..1otcd 0:1 followll:
I ) TI1e creation or the hut WO:I historicully fovo~m1hle tow~rdll lhe fonnation of
n type whili.1 the cove wull dependant upon a du-eel copying from nature oll a
model.
2) The curly or primitive stage of nrchitecture's d~velopment detcnnine.'I the
nature of it!! type whilst the modem iituge conii:1011llly sepnrute.'I. type fr?m
model and, hence, allOWll for o mode or orclntecturo) produchon W)uch
rcprodtlCC!I the type by imitating ii from Ute model.
3) Direct imitation ill a mode of copying which ill lixed upon the m~Jel wh.illlt
idcol imitation, or typological imitation, is o mode of rcpreiientutmn winch
allowll for the re-invention ond continuity of type.
4) TI1e general lows of reprcsentution derive from U~c exi~tcnce. of.nature 0:1 a
model whilst the porticulur moment of o rcprcsentuhon will denve its character
through the rcprciientulion of nn nrchitecturul type.

Conclusion
11lis idc:a of. type .os a material mode of urchitccturol production (o mode of
lypologa~al 1mllohon) goes a long way townrds remedying the Neo-Plotonic
ossumphons of Quotremere's thought. Whether oc."thetic type!I exist or not in
Ute Neo-Platonic ~nse which privileges the realm of ideas, is less interesting
than the observation thot a culture may con:ilnsct for itself an idea of
typolo.g~cal identity. Thi~ construction may operate in the politico! !ICnse of its
oppo~thon. to the n~gohve effects of economic globalization and finds its
motcnol existence within the realm of symbolic identification. Therefore, it is
necessary to fonnulatc Quatremere's typological imitation in a woy which
avoidll Platonic ideoli!llltion.
Wo.rking from hi!! d.i:itim:tion of type and model it may be argued tlet there arc
yunoml ~Ort!! Of Object~ Which mny stond D!I UR ortist'!I mode). Of porticu)ar
mlcrei.1 Ill the ort work itself for, ultlmugh nn nrt work is created in acconlonce
wi~1 ~ c~nc~t!on of type, it cnn, once complete, stund all a model for future
ort1i1!1c 11~1tahon. Tiac work of art, llM.'rcfore, in illl physical, viiiible
!non1fcslot1on may operu1e u:i a model whilst the ucsthclic principlCll which
mfonned U1e work'll c~cati~n correspond to its type. Since it is C.'l!lenlial to
neurly ull 1~od.e.o; of lustoncol speculation (nnd indeed hi:itoriographic study)
t11ut ae~thehc ~dens, or type~, cun be n:ud from (or 'constmcted' from) the
oeslhehc expencnce of nny given ort work the type which ha.11 infonned 0 work
of art 1~a~ be r~d from the work itself. 111ercfore, in uniluting un url work oii a
mo~cl 1t ~s po:1:11ble either to unitatc U1c model directly, und in 80 doing to
rep~1cale 1t through the production of a copy of the model, or to imitate the type
w!uclt may he rc:OO from t11e model 1111tl crcntc o new aml different work wllich
will refer to, but not replicate, t11e model und which muy itself iilnnd 08 u model
for future artistic imitation. An architecturol type is, thus, re,111ired to be
co?s.tructed, uml . ri:-~onslrncl~ •.hroug.h on imaginative reflection upon
orcl1.1tccture. !I lyp1cnlity - 11 typ1cuhly winch hlL'I been fonued in re11ponse to the
purt1cular c1rc11mstance of locality, climate and economy.
111e model, a!I 1mder:d?o~ in t11e pructicul execution of the art, is on object that
should be rcpe~ted o!I ll iii; the type, on lhe contrary, i11 on object oner which
each ~on c~nce1ve work!! of ~rt U1ut mny hove no rcsc:mhlonce. "All is prcci:1e
~~~f1ven m the model; ull 1s more or le.'!.'! vug11e in the type." (Vidler, 1977:
In tllis way Quat~mcre'!I idcn of type might i;ccure fornrtistry the nece.o;sity of
chu~ge und. crent!vc dcvelop!nent whilst continuing in t11e domain of 1hc
typ1cul winch gives a purt1cnlllr period or trodition its chorncler. TI1e
typological cun, tllcreforc, be snid lo posl!CNS o concrete cxii;tcnce within the
domain of OeNlhetic repre.oientotion to the de[lree thut art renccl!I upon its pDlll
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ond upon the aesthetic tmdiliom; within which it hos been fanned. TI1emes of
the typical arc thus transferred from one generntion to the next through the
reading of type from the model ond its creative re-auoplion in the fonnotion of
'lhe new', Tiie relatedness of past to future is tl11111 mediated through an
awareness of type whilst the ideo of type is founded upon relations of typical
similority which can be read ocros!I hi11toricol change.
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Quutrcm~c's

Sec Lovin (l 992), section 2, pages 62-85.

4

The tent whili-1 defined D!I a di:dinct type ill interpreted by Quutrcmcrc to cxilll
between the extreme!! rcpre11ented by the hut ond cave. Tiie tenl could he
described as a movohlc hut which in ii!! 'conlructcdnes.-1' tends townnlii the
pcnnonence of culture whilst in it!I movohility lendii towonls impennonence
ond on odaptotion lo nature. TI1i:1 otloptution lo nulure is understood by virtue
of the shepherd'!! economy wlu.-re his nomotlic life ii; not contlucive lo the
crcolion of art.
j Lovin demonstmteii how thii; ideo of hisloricol continuity con he linked to
other orthodox concerns of the duy which begun lo he chullengcd hy the
emerging !ICicnces of etymology ond ethnogruphy.(Lavin, 1992: 62·64)

6

Nole tl1ol forQuatrcmcn: U1e ftr11t hut iii not yet o type, it requires to he refined
before it become the type for Clo1111icul architecture.

7

TI1e word 'imitntion' iii here dclihcrutely used. JI ill fell the idco of orth1tic
'imitation' po1111e!lse!I grcul crcotive opporlunily ond critical potential for
architecture than the more limiting nnd hy now 0111 worn idcu of orchitecturul
'languoge '.
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